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ATLANTA: Sept. 2 The 
top re-enlistment officer for 
the third Army—Which won a 
recent award for its high re-
enlistment rate—has been 
transferred to another job be-
cause "his views are not com-
patible with the job of per-
suading young men to stay in 
the Army." 

But. Lt .Col. Anthony Her- 
Jaerf-said 	_not have, the 
job long. "I've been told I 
must retire in February," he 
said. 

Herbert;  40,, a .highly  deco-
iated combat Veteran who liai 
accused several inperiOr offi-
cers of war crimes in Vietnam, 
said, "It's humorous 	this is 
just the latest ease of harass- 
ment." , - 	, 

Herbert. said he was told 
Wednesday that he wail being 
transferred to a new job as as-
siatant "industrial • operations 
officer. "An Army - officer 
should not even • be 'in that 
job,"he 

--lob- is -filled-by a-eivillaM-Thei 

An Artily sPokesmin at" Ft 
unions should raise hell." 

McPherson 'confirmed the 
transfer and explained, "The 
role he (Herbert) has patab-
lished for himself Isan,'Asal9 

.4a not com 
e job of persu 

men :tO stay in the Arm k; His 
new job is more in keeping 
wit-hide attitude." 

Re'catitiv, 	Thir  
received a special ;award for 
having the ,ttigheSt re-endst,  
'Ilene-rate hi2the:-Continen 
Armyfer the 19'70 Baca' year 
—the-,.year. Herbert held the 
re-e 	ent post4 Durimpthe 
special ceremony at which the 
award ,was presented, Herbert 
was relegated to the back tow 
and WatilOtalloWed Pail* 
pate 	the': program 'Nor- 
nastily, according to Herbert, 
the re-enlistment officer is the 
one Who accepts the award. '  

"Before th 
started," 
neer 
Wear my medala and .tokt 
him that just don't put them 
on my uniform anymore." • 

Herbert two yeara ago ac-
cused two of his superior offi-: 

of deriliction of duty and, 
covering up alleged atrocities, 
in Vietnam. Since then, he has ,  
accused the Army of dragging 

its feet in Investigating the 
charges and ,has been critical 
of Gen. William Westiliore-; 
land, the Army Chief of Staff. 

Herbert said the Army also 
told him that he must retire in, 
February after 20 years of 
service. 

"The letter I received Said 
the dedaion was based on,  
three thitiwn-educatiiM deco-
rations and -assignments," Her-
bert said.' .have a master's 
degree in 'science and will fin-
ish my work fora PhD in psy-
chology neat year. I'yelSiektO 
23 Military schools mid 'have 
41 combat decoratialla- As far 
as assignments; I've held prac-
daily. every assigmaent In the 
Army front' enlist,ed man to 
where I am now." 

He added, "they told me 
they had an abundance of bet-
ter qualified officers aheftd of 
me. If they haie _that, 
people who are,more qualified 
than I, well, I feel like the ' 
country's in gold hands." 


